Resource Guide

**Relevant Links:**

**Census Website:**
my2020Census.gov
U.S. Census Bureau Official Website.
Go here to take the 2020 Census.

**Forefront Social Media Thunderclap Toolkit:**
Thunderclap from Forefront
A quick way to use your social media networks to spread the word about the 2020 Census. This Toolkit includes scripts to post on June 29th, from 10:30-11:30am CDT.

**Language Resources:**
Language Access Guide
Language support guides in 59 languages put together by the U.S. Census Bureau containing relevant census information.

**2020 Census Self-Response Rate by State:**
Illinois Self-Response Rate Dashboard
An interactive dashboard that visualizes census self-response rate by state, county, and city.

**Illinois Census Efforts:**
IL Count Me In 2020.
This website put together by Forefront, consolidates all Illinois related census information and updates.

**Map The Count:**
https://mapthecount.uic.edu/resources/
A series of interactive maps and visualizations put together by UIC that tracks census response rates and outreach efforts within Illinois.
Contact Information:

Forefront:  
Website  
Facebook

Asian Americans Advancing Justice:  
Website  
Facebook

South Asian American Policy & Research Institute:  
Website  
Facebook

UIC Census Team:  
Facebook  
Youtube